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Sedillo Brewster: Mexican Scenes

/ Mexican Scenes
By MELA SEDILLO BREWSTER
I.

0 TIERR4 DEL SOL

I

. '
I
VERY day is market day in Mexico, but Thur day is
flower day for Xochimilco.
The earth is muddy and dirty, ·andJ from it r se he ./
stooped Indians with their. bent backs ~aden wit'tt t e erfume of heavy flowers. Carnations are the most ·pr fusrred, white, p~nk-then the lilies-cold ivory around yejOW
tongues. Th~ scent of the two is confounded and s on ne
smells nothing at all.
'
"Clavelitos senorita! Andele, senor! Clavelit s phra
la linda senorita !"
~
Thousands oj flowers in baskets, Oil the ground, ·n li . Ie
s~ands. Row upon row of them line the walk tow rds the
floating gardens.
"
I
.
I
T h e tIny row-boat. Crushed .flowers at one's"fe t. rh~
quiet sky. The heavy vegetation and t~e lazy watt.
he
sun that warms the body through and through. Ti~rra del
sol. Into the, body making it a part of itself. Water li ies.
Orchids. Corn. The small boat with an Indian gi~ br nging a hundred bouquets.~h~ Marimba' mu.sicians ~add ing
along to the tune of Xock'l,milco. The terrIble mot(j)t bats
that now invade the waters. ,An Indian washing ~er ! ng; ,
black haJr. A man tossing bu~kets of water on sO~lpl ts.
Flowers. More flowers. The little pulque boats t~at c me
gliding, and the fat Indian who will fry for yo~ a alf
chicken and serve it on a corn-meal tortilla. The ~rite, ~n
flavored pulgue. The boats with fa,lse roofs that are bing
prepared for Sunday. One that comes slowly with rn alfchway of roses that spells out "Rosita" in scarlet flow!rs.
Turns, always turns among the floating gard ns, and
always new, soothing vistas. ~The tall straight trees efl ted
perfectly in the trembling water. The slln-itfs ar tho
The sky-its blueness. The tourist and his damn Ie dam[ 174]
~
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era. More flowers. A bridge and a dozen I~di ; s laughing
gayly. The splash of the oars. The splash of e oars. The
fUn in the body, The body with xochimilcol
II.

ME~nCAN SUNDAY MORNI t; G

9.1

The young man said he would call at
So at 10 o'cloek
I was almost reaqy, and promptly at a qu : ter past he arrived. "The family came out to gr~t him I'd an hour later
. we left.
)
The band conceJrt at Chapultepec w
scheduled for
"'11 :30. We stopped the car near 'the entr I~ce of the park,
and walked through' the loveliness of tre , the songs of
birds, the clop, clop ofcharros on h6rse-b II k, ,and the soft
excite~ent of youngsters.skipping about ~th their nurses.
My frIend remarked that It was ()nly,
12 :15
'.hen we reached .
;
the band stand, and at 12 :45. en punto the c~,'ncertbegan. ,
One se.om minds waiting, for things~:in Mexico-not
after the filst few weeks anYway.
instance, sitting
there on the stiff' chairs t,emporarily ~rtlnf,!,ed for the concert, we could wlltch the animated gestures of the radio announcer talking into :the microphone. 'T4en the programs
made out for the day more than repaid thei~ cinco centavos.
We learned all about jthe next drawing of t~e l~tte~y, about
the American feast of the 4th of July, where to buy str~w
hats and TequildEsT!uela. We re~d a 'sho*t story on' "Life
.and Qonquest," one; on "Revenge;'~.. wher~ to buy master
Amado Nervo,
a gr~up of jokes, an'keys, several poems qf
,
' r
other story; flowers and where .to .buy them,. and where to
get those tiny shoes '~fit for Venus;" and holw the best candy
,was made by the "Child Jesus." Moreover,~ my friend could
write charming little: verses about the woods, the palms and
a lady's eyes on the back of stray tickets.'
"
Then the Pol~ce :Band began its concert with. a paso do, ble of Saint-Saens. :We delighted t~ Beetijoven's Corrolan,
to his Andante de la 5a sinfonia. 'It could riot finish the program without something Mexican so we: had a rapsodia
,
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C~.apaneca, several. old M~i~n songs, lind a g~OUpiOf can-

C'tones rancheras WJth a speCIal number composed bt one of
the musici~ns. Then Ma~stro Lerdo de Tejadai bOred and
the band dissembled.
,
I
. .
It is very smart-thi~ idea of the Mexican ove nment.
The people have been use~.. for generat.ions to' he ISunday
morning services in church. To cope with this he ~overn-'
ment presents every Sunday the best to be had i m sie and
entertainment at Chapultepec.
"Shall we go to Cafe Col6n1" the young m n a ked.
We entered the glass encased portal, sat at sm II tp.ble
ordered cocktails, and listened to the string ore est a. The
leader rose and dedicated the next number-his w composition - to the favorite bull-fighter of the d y. Ladies
cl~pped gently and men discussed furiously.
I could not but marvel at my friend as we si pe . From
a cocktail with a cherry in it, he, swiftfychanged to ne with
an onion and simultaneopsly bought a bouqu~t 0 ca nations
from a passing indita. He sent word to the orch str that.,la-c
senorita requested such and such a s~ng (which la, enorita
had never heard before), and the verses about th palms,
the woods, and a lady's ey.es got better and pe.tte~. '0 when
we finished I did not know whether it was the IP try, the
music, the deep scent of :flowers ~or one lone a ini th.at
made me so dizzy.
"Of course, you would like some dulces," he ai .
riously
We walked to the inner room ~here J ha
watCh.ed. ladies enter wit~ t~eir e~corts .and leavefwi h, tissue
covered packages wrapped In bright ribbons an d corated
with,fresh flowers.
-•
Here were long tables with rowSt of ·'neatly
anged
pastries. Pastries of every flavor, kind and d~sc ·ptton-:
fashioned like hearts, in s~uares, li~e' birds, flpw rs, an:imals. .An attendant came WIth a large paper traf a d asked
would la senorita kindly point out which plea ed her the
. ' ~.
.:
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So we came out, and I, too, carried (as nJnchahintlY. as
possible) a beautifully wrapped package with lovely flowers
and bright ribbons that contained 'enough ~weets to put
more than one such as 1 in the heavyweight cl~ss~ .
. My friend took me" home. The family was watching
for our a~rival ~rom the balcony of the living room.' They
all greeted us at once. !Little Manolo-· came running out to :
meet me. I heard him whisper to his sisters, ~'Que les dije?'
La llev6 a Cafe CoI6n."
, "
III. STREET OF SMALL COFFINS:
~~
When dusk falls on Mexico City one still sees the sky.
The huge plaza in front of the Cated-ral is dotted with men
walking rapidly,. Indians scurrying with their packs on their
backs, and busses foIlqwing each other madly. Venders
still try to sell their wares, and the carnival~like stalls of
foreigners-the New Ybrkers-glitter like so many WooI:worth stands.. At any other hQur. the whole city seems
.
restful, but· at dusk there is scur#ng.
We, too, for the ,first time ifi man~ days fEbt the urge to
'hurry. Impatiently . wel moved. It was still 'too~ early for
supper, and we walked down a street.
It was a narrow ~treet. We never found it again.
.There were the customary little stands with women cooking
their savory foods! ' A 1m:rcking bird hung in: its tiny cage
whistling a strain from. "Palmera." A child danced to the
beating of huajes, a plaintive song, and the chords of a
guitar. A man passed by and whispered "Dios la Guarde."
•
Orange squash blossoms tied in neat bundles vied with red
carnations in getting themselves sold at the last moment.
A girl sobbed, and we stopped. She st®(I before the
-first small coffin. The vender was trying to be tactful..
"'How big is he?"
"But I .do not know."
"Surely, senorita, you can think. Perhaps like that
~ne that runs across the street?"
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"Ah; no. Mi chamaco is smaller." ','
Then he produced three other tiny caskets.
~.
"Think you he will fit in here?"
~
"But it is so narrow. They all seem so nar 0 "
"Not this one. Look and it has silk inside.'
She touched it and we moved away.
The lights on the "Open doorways were ~lectrrc, ut they
were dim and the long street seemed to reflect ta dielight..
Row. upon row of small coffins outlined the .sheiv s, nd door
~r door beckoned with its strange merchandllSe of small
alicoe~..
boxes. White ones. Black ones. TasBIes. Silk~.
Velvets. And a pink one.
I
"But do so many babies die?" I whispered.'
"No, foolish. These are miniatures~ The
big ones inside."
Crosses. Little gold crosses. White ones.
And one that was pink.
The venders did not try to sell their merChrn
, '
"You are cold ?"
"The rainfall-this.afternoon-"
At the end of the ~treet we turned. A hug
nounced "Las Leandras Teatro Abreu."
Supper was forgotten. W ~ hurried to the s
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